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men CHILDREN IN
STATES.:

MILITARY

Men children are eagerly desired in
military states and when the people
share the military enthusiasm of the
eovernment, the desire setms to pro-

voke its gratification.

of the sexes In births remain as myste-

rious as ever, but it has betn observed
for centuries that great wars are fol-

lowed by an excess of male births, to
restore the disturbed balance. For a
shorter time It has bsen observed that
the effeminacies of complex and high-

ly developed civilization lead to an
women, through greater lon-

gevity as well as mor; numerous
births.

Can It be that the customary tem

THEATRE
"Satan Defeated",....., Path

A picture with something of
the flavor of Faust in that it
tells a story of a man whose soul
Satan wanted. It is worked out
with care.

""Wife's Awakening" .... Lubln
A former lover tries to wreck

a home. The husband's return
is the feature of the drama.
"Around Constantly Algeria"

" Pathe
Interesting scenes of a great

city, ...
'

;

"Billy's Valentine" . . .Vitagrapn
Comedy. Bills gives Molly, a

valentine, sends it with Molly's
little sister with disastrous re-

sults, but all ends well. It's a
Vliagraph.
Song "I am Going Back to My

Old Girl," by Mr. Cowan.
New ' Musical instruments just
arrived.
Cowari; Pianist and tenor soloist
Greeneway drums and effects. .

1
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per and habits of a people touch the
profound springs of life, as the pres-

ence of an Inactive salt determines a
.precipitation; that the rugged senti
ment of patriotism and the manly ex-

ercises of arms stimulates mala births,
while Idleness and luxury encouraga

rfemale? It would seem so from com

parison of the vital statistics of Ger-

many with those of Great Britain.
In the canker of the long peace of

the nineteenth century Germany

achieved an excess of females, which

is constantly falling under the military
empire. Though the male death rate
is higher, the excess of women In the
population has been decreased from 33

to 26 the thousand In thlB year whefl

military maneuvers will call more
than a million to the colors.

TOO BAD, TOO BAD.

In the halls of congress a very vig-

orous debate has Just ended. The ques-

tion was relative to bald heads and
whiskers and every congressman (was
in his proper place to defend his head
and bia face from pointed remarks.
NJck Longworth really said something
that was cunning. First time for Nick

since he was elected. '

And there were others who talked,
but the thing that struck terror to the
hearts of Eastern Oergon people was

the absence of W. R. Ellis, Why .could
not that debate have come up two
years ago when Ellis was in congress
and before he shaved off his beard.
Eastern Oregon's second district was

then in position to outwhlskfer any
bewhiskered movement that might
nave coins- up, even iiaii ii come iruiu
Russia. Peffer In ais palmiest days
never could show such a luxuriant
growih. of real whiskers as could our
former congressman. But, alas, too
late. John J. Infealls' opportunity
failed to put in an appearance at the
right time. When the event did come
off this district had a young man in
the chair who never wears a bear and
from his youthful appeafance it is a
a question whether he needs the as
sistance of a barbs r. '

MILLER'S MILO MAIZE.

To anyone who has followed the
plow In a corn producing country the
enthusiasm of R. B. Miller over his
Milo maize introduction into Oregon
is amusing. Mr. Miller is a railroad
official a good one but , when It
comes to following the plow ami
screaming "Whoa" at a pair of unbro-

ken horses W believe 'he would . re-

ef;:!! that Job and seek the adding ma-

chine trtd rr.t? sheet.
Milo mates, as Mr. MiPer says, Is n

corn and is raised the same as corn is
r'.Ised. Here is the stumbling blo'k.
' V s.rfst majority of western paopla
""iuld r.:ver raise corn or Milo mates
1 it is miahty hard work. VThcit
terming, fruit farming and all (he

foducts grown In this region are ma-ur- td

with little work compared to
: airing a fteld of corn. If Mr. Miller
will produce something that does not
require so much work to product then
he may become popular as a country
developer but he must get something
easier than Milo maize. . .'

Jim Hill sent the pure bred bulls
Into the range country and did a grtat
good for the stock of that region, thus
helping the railroads to more tonnage
and a better tsrlcultural condltldn.
Perhaps Mr. "'.Her may do equally aa
well, but net with Milo maize.

F dney C. Love, the tt-Ne- w Yorker
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Old Friends and New
Winning permanent, lasting friends is the work

of time, an4'thi8 bank numbers among its clients
. hundreds of banks and business houses with whom

it has had close relations for a great part of the
twenty-fou- r years of its existence.

Our friends have helped to make this one of the
largest and strongest banks in the ,West. We have
helped in their making, too.

We welcome new friends and will attend to their
wants with the same fidelity which has cemented
our relations with our older ones.

La Grande National Bank
. LA GRANDE, OREGON.

CAPITAL ... $ 100,000.00
SURPLUS . . Y 100,000.00
RESOURCES .:. .1,100,000.00

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Fred J. Holmes, Pi es. W. J. Church, Wee Pres.
F. L. Meyers, C&shiei Earl ZundeMss'f. Cashier
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Wooltex Suits for Ladies 1 Beniamin Clothing for Men
New York Style,

.Ouimteei Im seasons

Royal and King Tailored Waists Society Young IVWs Suits

. WnioW I Suits for men

Silk and Lysle Hosiery, AH Shades ' and Young Men

Neckwear EiderHeimer Steins Xtra Good

Pingree and Utz & Dunns Fine Ox- - Boys Suits
fords and Pumps Keiser Cravats or Men - J. E. Tilt

Gage Pattern Hats V Shoes and Oxfords - Gordon and
TcSlored Millinery Stetson Hats - Interwoven Mens Hose

Every Department Filled with BrightMevv Spring Styles

ccme to'Eastern Oregon to bury him-s.l- i'

until he could recoup his fortunes
in a Baker county mine. What hap- -

p.ned? .Ills wife sued" for a divorce.
She evidently does not realize what a

climate she is missing or she would
be glad to live with Sidney on his
lonely claim near Burnt river.

H. H. Corey resigns from the secre-
tary of state's office, because, as he
puts it, the governor wanted him to
promise not to run for the office if
he was retained as a deputy. If this U

true probably the people elected some
politicians of the old school last fall.

Mayor Gaynor of New
4 York has

some loyal attaches. One man resign-

ed rather' than embarrass the admin-

istration. Guess they still do a little
real politics In New York. '

The co-e- ds at Berkeley refuse to be
hugged In a play. Quit your kiddln',
now. W

iciassitiedl
l Advertising i

HORSES PASTUREI-Inqui- re P.
Stlllwell or phone.

FOR RENT Two ' furnished
rooms. Terms reasonable.

E.

front
Call at

1309 N avenue, In afternoon.

WOMEN Sell guaranteed hose. 70

per cent, profit. Make 10 daily. Full
or part time. Beginners lnvestigtae,
Strong Knit, Box 4029, West Phlla-delphl-

pa.

FOR SALE All my household goods,
modern furniture and kitchen fur
nishings. Mrs. C. A. Vurpillat, 1717

First and Main. ,

STRAYED From my pasture near

4, 1911

RELY

Sihceiritv

fV-;'v:vK-
er

f

t Alicel one two-year-o-ld mule brand-
ed Catholic cross with half circle
above and one yearling
branded S T on tne

light bay colt WawjTf Va., Bays: "1 firmly believe Cham- - e
right shoulder berlain'r Cough Remedy to absolutely the

iin nast . the i best preparation on the market colds. Ia.n rrtnrIf H DvVU DvuO
Morgan plant but may b n -m-mendea YJSPt,
have come back. suitable reward ,jeaieri. . ,

will be given for the whereabouts
of the same. Simon Woodell. Inde
pendent phone 271.

''
w 1 1

FOR SALE Furniture and lease one
of" the best . rooming houses in
Grade cheap taken at once. Ap-pl- y

at Observer office.

FOR SALE-Fo- ur good fresh cows,
one cream separator, one set hack

harness, one light wagon. Inquire
3U X avenue or phone Black 3801

-ti

FOR SALE One span of good mules
3 years old. Call at Mike Wallln'i
residence. -tf

LOST Jersey cow unmarked and un- -

branded; had leather halter. Suit
able reward. J. C. Gllmore, Island
City. Phone Ind. ll-- S. . -tf

srccissm chimese doctors
FOIt TREATMENT.

The world - known

Chinese doctors
with powerful and
wonderful Chinese

remedies, cure all
chronic disease and
blood disorders suc-

cessfully for both

men and women
If you are suffering and cannot U
cured by other doctors why not writ
us for a free book and symptom blanl
or describe your case to us J, Ou
doctors will diagnose your-cas- e ani
tell you the exact result. All our
Chinese medical advice free to every-

one.
YORK & YORK, CHIMSE REME-

DIES CO.,

210 W. Main St, Walla Walla, Wash.

Th n inciter a cold t eotteu ru of ths
less the danger from pneumonia and other
serious dijeases. Mr. B. W. L. Hall, of

be j
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A
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Excursion
Fares East

1911 '
,

"From all Tolnts on
OREGON' WASHINGTON RAILROAD

& NAVIGATION COMPANY,

to Fares
Chicago $72.M
r ..11 nl... V Tr - v
iiuucu Diuua, vJUiaua, xvnusaa

City, St Joseph, St Pvil.... 60.00

Paul via Council Bluffs . . . . .

St. Paul,( via Council Bluff g '63.90
Minneapolis, direct 60.00

Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs . 63.90

St Louis .....IV, ...... ....... 70.00

SALE DATES.
May 15, 17, 18, 19, 22, 23; 24; 25; 27;

28 and 29.

June 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 16; 17; 21; 22;
28; 29 and 30,

July 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 19; 20; 26; 27

and 28.

August 3, 4. 5, 14, 15, 16, 17; 21; 22:
23; 28; 29 and 30.

September 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7.
Stop-ove- rs within limits In either

direction. Final return limit October
SlBt One way through California, $15
additional. .

Inquire of any 0.W. R. & N. Agent
for more complete information or

WM. McMTRRAY,
General Passenger Agent

Portland Oregon.

FOUND. Epworth League medal. Call
at Observer office.

When your feet are wet and cold, and
your body chilled through and through from
exposure, take a big dose of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, bathe vour feet in hot
water before going to bed, and you are

certain to ward off a severe cold. Ff
v.lfl bv all dealers.

(

Store
Poultry Pointer.

"I think." remarked the brindle
old hen. "that I'll go into business."
What kind of business?" asked the

muuirui fuuun iwiti.
"Well." clucked the old ben

Ret up an egK phuit."-Chlca- KO N

Hard to Find.
Two things In life that are

to flnd"re n needle In a bsystf
a self mad" mnn wbo la'dis'
with his Job -- Philadelphia f

Poor Indeed.
Hewitt - Rrirke again?

Rbould say so. 1 couldn't o
count with a postal saving,.
New York Press.

i
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Benjamin Franklin fic?r I

"Show me how your graveyard

is kept and I'll show you what

kind of people live in the com-

munity.- irra

The Blue Mountain
Marble Works
Has Just received a carload of
Vermont marble. Place your or-

ders at once for monuments,
head Btones and markers.

Decoration
Day.

Will soon be here. You should
see that the graves of your dead
are properly marked. .

'

The Blue Mountain
Marble Works
E.C.DAVIS, - PROP.
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